**EARLY CHILDHOOD & PRESCHOOL RUNDOWN**

**MARCH 23-27, 2020**

MONROE • WEST MONROE • STERLINGTON • SWARTZ • CALHOUN • LAKESHORE • RICHWOOD • BAWCOMVILLE

---

**MONROE CITY SCHOOL SYSTEM**

2006 Tower Drive • Monroe, LA 71201 • 318.387.0511

- Ballard Park Elementary
- Broadmoor Elementary
- Cane Island Elementary
- Cypress Point Elementary
- J.S. Clark Elementary

**Ouachita Parish School System**

109 Byrd Street • Monroe, LA 71201 • 318.432.5000

- Bailey Elementary
- Carver Elementary
- Crosby Elementary
- Grove Elementary
- Highland Elementary
- Jack Hayes Elementary
- Laptop Elementary
- Phillips Elementary
- Scott Elementary

**East Steps**

- Applications accepted any time
- Must be 3 years old by September 30
- 318.322.4788
- Monroe, LA 71201
- 1863 Ave. of America

**EARLYSTEPS**

- Applications accepted any time
- Must be 4 years old by September 30
- 318.322.4788
- Monroe, LA 71201
- 1863 Ave. of America

**PRIME TIME HEAD START**

- Applications accepted any time
- Must be 3 years old by September 30, 2020
- Must be 4 years old by September 30, 2020
- 318.322.4788

**CHILDREN’S COALITION EARLY HEAD START**

- Applications accepted any time
- Must be 3 years old by September 30, 2020
- 318.322.4788

---

For more information, please visit childrenscoalition.org/openetwork